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VOL. II. HOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1875.
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the condition accompanying the aj^
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The Commissioners at Lansing have
completed their work and soon 'propriation.”
we shall have the complete teit of their The homestead exemption Is raised
proposed new constitution. Borne of from $1,500 to $3,000, hut mortgages
the more important changes from the , upon homesteads, not given for pur-
present constitution may now be noted. ! chase money, are declared Invalid If
9.58
"in
A LINO, J., Biker?, Confectionery and Pro*
Avislone, cor. 7th and River streets.
A NNIB, T. B., Physician, residence 8. W,
i\oor. Public Square.
DOONK, H., Uvery and Sale 8Uble, Market
IJIstreet.
nlRTSCH, Daniel, General dealer In Dry
IJ Goods, Yaakee Notions, HaU, Cape etc.,
«or. Blghth and Market streets.
QBNJAM1N8E, W«., Publisher of De Hoi- l"
lJUv%der\ all kinds of printing done neatly v
id at low figures, Blghth street.
DBOADMORB, 0. W., House painting, Glas-
Dlng, Paper hanging, Kalsomining etc. All
work promptly attended to.
riLUBTlNGH, A., Book Binder, and dealer
{jin Books and Stationery, River street
ftBYRlP
WthUM*
Nothing add feed. River street,
BMAN, J., Wagon and Blacksmith Shop,
nPHRHtturer <n aw dfhi^in
nd Shoes, Leather, Findings etc.,
,-:,y J, . .
_ lects accoAtn, also dealer In
Urn*; office on River street.
»Uc, col-
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Muskegon 4 35 7 00
4 43 8 45 Monteith 6 8 10 37
4 00 8 00 Kslamacoo 0 58 11 30
, [TOWARD, M. D., Claim Agent, Attorney
llaad Notary Public, River street
fACOBUSSBN A BRO., Plain and Orja-
ANTBRS, A. M., Agent for Grhver and
•pposite City Drug Store, Blghth street.
cHinKs) Tf”4°
Moward, cor. Blghth and Rivet streets.
Grand Rapids and Indiana
AMI
Ola ilan 1, lohaoni k Ft. Wiyni R. R.
Coadsusd T1m Card-Juii 1. 1173.
.,U. ««».
Newptd'.'.V.'. ! ‘ Sil'S
Winchester ........................ 11 18 5 08
Decatur ........................ 188. ..
Port Wayne, A ............... - ........
tVwt Wayne, D ............... 7 45 3 80 . .
Kalamaaqo, D ................ 13 10 I 40 8 00
MonUlth}/. ............ 1 00 7 110 8 41
Clam Lake ................ 8 80 14 80 8 80
Traverse City ..... .. . ...... . ......... 6 10
IIXV3 I0UTI. No.9 No.4 No.l
Reed Cltv ... ................ « 48 6ttll48
ifew^ES-iiis
Kalamaaoo, A ................ 140.
Kalamazoo, D
Mendon ..................... 10 88
Stuigit./..
Fort Wayne, A.
Fort Wayne D.
fi 83 1 50 6 So
7 51
lyfcverltregti. Fort Wayne D ................ ... HOf
Newport ...................... 5 49 8 80
Richmond... . .............. 6 15 9 00
OrAir.
SMBKu.'L
i vwia * Pitnnfiu 4 If laurm af PmKffitA llfflrtkIfBYBR M CO., Dealers in all kinds ; County of OUawa, holden it the Probate Office
yiot Furniture, CurUlns, Wall Paper, Toys, | In the City ..f Grand Haven, ^  sald Count^,
Coffins, Picture Frames et
•pposite the Grondwet office
Coffins, Picture Frames etc., River street, on Monday, the eighth day of September, in
• *icei I the year one thousand, eight hundred and
seventy-three.
Present, Samuel L. Tate, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Richard A,
Coon and Edward F, _ ^
On reading and fill ng thf petltlA- duly verl-;
fled, 6f Charles FTPOrt, Guardian of The esute
of said Richard A. Coon and Edward F. Coon
DOWBR8, T. Dm homeopathic Physician
T>LUUGGBR MILLS, Panels, VanPutten A
X Co,, Mannlncturers of and dealers in Lum-
lACKAED A WOODHAMS, Dealars InGro-
i A|«t, Ketarf Pahllo and Conveyancsr, Col-
IscUousmadr In llollind and vicinity, N. I. Cor.
•th and Blvsr fits.
OCOTT, W. J., Planing, Matching,
^sawing and Moulding, River street.
ROLLBR, O. J., General dealer
1 bacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes etc., Big
yAN PUTI^N^Wjl, M(W^n Paints, Oils,
ors,n
y AN LANDEGBND A TBR HAAR, Dealers
roRST A DALMAN, Agents of the ACtna
^ NoUelesaSewing Machine, office at Vorst’s
HillPBLVh ManuUctarer ofand dealer In
 Harness, Trunks, Biddies and Whips,
yyALSH, H., Nolary Public, Conveyancer,
Insurance and Real Estate Office. Eighth
street.
TVTYNNM, C. B., Watchmaker at J. Aiber’s,
vv Blghth street; all work neatlv done and
warranted^ ’ - *
the bUPtlneee. Se^ advertisement.
.Ci»on, Minors.
v. r .
Minors, praying that he may be empowered
and licensed to sell certain real estate of said
minors, In said petition described for the pur-
posee therein set forth.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesday the
fourteentn day of October next at one o'clock In1
the afternoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
Petition and that the next of kin of ssia minors
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of mid lobe fixed by the Legislature.
(’ourt, then to beholden it th© ProbRto Offlcc, rm.. __ » j _ __ fA
tn Ormfl Haven. In said county^ and show
cause, If anv there be why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons li teres ted in said estate, of the;
pendenev of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing 6 copy of this order to be
published' in the Holland Citt Naws, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said
County of Ottawa, for four successive weeks,
tievious to said day of heart
A true copy. SAMIT.
earing.
MUKL. L TATE,
Jndge of Probate.
Emus Moving!
-- — O - 1
WH. H. FINCH
UIU IU yrailWIHl', WITH mil FT m-w .urn HI II r I y
which may be required of him, at short notice.
FMOTes hhld mWlcavr the building while mov
ing Give ms a cal
. I AV. II. FIKCH
The Brticle* relating to houndariea,
that concerning ttie division of the
power* of the govern ment^Ui at on the
executive department, and  that on
Btate officers are not materially change
ed; the articles, however, do not all
come In the lame order as in the pre-
sent Constitution.' The present Con-
stitution contains no article headed
Bill ol RlghU. In reversion twenty,
one lections are grouped under that
head, moat of which are in the present
instrument, interspersed in various parts
of it. They are provisions declaring
and defining certain personal and civil
rights existing under the common law
or resulting from features of our Amer-
ican system of constitutional gorern-
ment. The proposed bill of rights con-
tains two new features of some im-
portance-permitting trials by juries of
a less number than twelve and allow-
ing the cross examination of a person
op trial who chooses to be sworn or
make a statement in his own behalf.
The proposed changes in the Legisla-
tive department are worthy of atten-
tion. The new article provides for
electing Senators for four instead of
two years, and is odd and even num-
bered districts alternately, so at every
session of the legislature one-half the
Senators will be old members. It
limits the number of membefs Of the
House of Representatives to 110. It
rises the salery from $3 to 4 per day.
It makes Regents of the University
and Members of the Board of Educa-
tion eligible to seats in the Legislature,
which the present constitution ipferen-
Dally prohibits. It prohibits special
legislation in nineteen classes of cases
which are named, most of which are
already provided for by general laws.
The article on the judiciary is so
changed as, to increase the Supreme
Court to fivejudges to be appointed by
the Goyernor instead of elected, and
increasing the length of term to ten
years— the Supreme Court to have
power to establish the codes of proce-
dure for all other courts of record—
Cironit Courts to be held at least three
times a year in counties of 10,000 01
more population— Circuit Court Com-
missioners to be appointed by the Cir-
cuit judges instead of elected, as now-
vacancies in judgeship to be filled by
appointmept by the Governor— vacan-
cies In the offices of County Clerk and
Prosecuting Attorney to be Hilled by
appointment by the Circuit judges.
The new article on the elective fraft,
chi be is so changed that persons con-
fined in prison will theieby lose there
residence, and must gain a new One
before they can vote after tbeir dis-
charge.
It is propoHd to make the office of
Attorney-General elective or appointive
as shall be determined by the Legisla-
ture. Under the present constitution
it is elective.
In relation to salaries of State officers
and judges, the new article leaves them
without the wife signature, when given
by a married man The provision for
the benefit of the widow and children
•re replaced by a section declaring that
if the owner of 4 homested die, leaving
a widow, child, *>r children, such home-
stead shall be exempt from the pay-
ment of his debts so long as the widow
shall be without other homestead of
her own, and during the minority of
•aid child or children. To the exemp-
tion of the Individual property of the
wife from liability for her husband’s
debts is added a clause exempting hus-
bands from liability for debt contract-
ed by the wives before marriage or in
relation to tbeir sole property. —Grom/
Rapid) Ryle.
fTNION HOTEL, Zeeland, Mich., conven-
U lent to Depofknd Grist-mill ; good aUbllng
In connection, c. Bi-om, Prop’r. 36
tuala »ril| ikrtia.M'
AfWtavuMI All
nine to mw .*
The word ’’white" is omitted from
the new article on the militia.
By the new constitution is propoaed
to limit the amount which ^ Supervisors
may raise in any one year for the con-
struction and repair of buildings, high-
ways and bridges to one and one-half
mills on the dollar of fliie assessed val-
ntion, and they shall not pledge the
credit of the county so that its indebt-
edness shall exceed three mills on the
dollar, without a vote of the people.
Cities and villages under the new con-
stitution, If adopted, can only be or-
ganized under general laws. This if a
new provision. -.They are restricted
from contracting debts exceeding ten
per cent of the valuation, including i
school indebtedness
The new section relating to the Uni-
versity says; “The supervision and
control of the University shall be ves-
ted in the Board of Regtnffi, and said
Board shall have the direction and con
trol of all expenditures .from the Uni
entity fundi; but all moneys appro-
LoliViJohn-
From the DanvUleCDl.) Tlmea, Sept. 18.
The infelicities of matrimonial life
are frequently paraded in our courts,
but the sedate Judges and the more
sedate and benevolent juries seldom are
admitted to the secrets of lovers— to a
knowledge of (heir quarrels or their
sins. Wednesday was an Interesting
exception in the Circuit Court The
case of Lola M. Douglas vs. John B.
Clifton, for breach of promise to many,
wis tried.
Miss Lola is a young lady, of nineteen
dark hair and eyes, tall, handsome and
intellectual, but wearing a pale, and
inxious and worn look, the cause of
which the reader will see from the
sequel. Mr. Clifton is about thirty-
seven fears old. In Janury, 1873, his
Oral wife died. Long before the period
bad passed during which a dutiful
husband is supposed to mourn the toss
of hia wHc, Clifton, more gay and fea
live than the average widower of
Georgetown, was paying marked alien
tiontoMin^ Douglas. Before grass
grew a matrimonial engagement exia.
ted between (hem. U whs a father’s
and mother's rnatcli, made, as Lola
said, “more to please iier parents than
herself, her father thought so much ofMr.C. t 1
The day, November 9, was set for
the wedding, and the guest swere inyi
ted, but as the time approched the
intended bride, ihowed daily a stronger
dislike to the alliance. , The marriage
was postponed, nominally on account
of the lady’s illness. The parent# at-
tributed the change in her mind to
tome foolish, headstrong .notion, anfl
her frifntis referred it to disparity of
yean between the parties, but not until
many months did the truth flash upon,
their minds she bad been seduced by
her importunate suitor. Naturally of
elevated and refined feelings, she
shrank from the thought of marriage
without love, and she could not love a
man who, in the relation of betrothal,
•ver approched her except with dishon-
orable proposals.
In the meantime Mr. C. married an-
other, and the Injured girl brought her
suit for a breach of the matrimonal con-
tract Her artless, pitiful story, and
the sight of the baby, only a month old
was too much for the jury. In spite of
defendant's lawyers, same ay in spite
of instructions from the Court, they
found for the girl, and awarded her
$5,000 damages.
Why Men go Weit
Dirt til Kaph Alula of a fritter.
In 1800, James Jones, came from St
Joe county, Michigan, to Mills county,
Iowa He was then l went) -five years of
age, and worth About $300 in stock and
money. 1 The first yc#r he rented land,
and spent the next three yean in the
army. After his return he bought
eighty acres at $3 13W per acre, which
he sold four years afterward for $40 per
acre. Meantime be bougt 830 adres of
prairie on which be now live*. His
main crop has been com,— which be
has for the most parHed on his farm to
hogs and cattle, —selling very little. He
gets cheap freight by pouring corn into
condensing bags of bogakin and cow-
hide, which be finds hold ten times
more than any canvas bogs of the same
size.
Cheaper Tslsgraphing,
Low rates and quick dispatch in
crease all kinds of business that relates
to the carrying of panengers, Ireightor
letters. If the rates are too high, neith-
er com nor grain can be sent from the
extreme West to the seaboard, and on-
ly a limited quantity from places leas
remote. Not one passenger would go
to Kansas or California where ten now
go, if the stagecoach were substituted
for the railroad, the fare remaining ths
same.
The actual cost of the transporta-
tion decreases as the quantity of mer
chandise and number of passengers in-
crease. If there are two railroads of
the same length, the one carrying dou-
ble the quantity of freight of the other,
Its exponcses will not be fifty per cent,
greater, for many of them bf ar no re
lation to the amount of business— u
the general office expenses, grading,
fencing, ties and cnlverts.
In the mail aervice especially, by
the greater dispatch afforded by rail
roads and the reduced postage, the mail-
ed letters have increased within a few
years from forty million to five hun-
dred millions, while the deficit of rev-
enue is no irreater in proportion to the
number of letters transmitted at three
cents than at the former average post-
age of 15 cents. This principle applies
still more strongly to the telegraph ; the
rales are so high that few can aflord to
use it, although the gain in time over
the mails is so great. Abroad, at low
rates, it U generally used. In England
it# use has more than doubled within
three years since the telegraph ha#
been connected with postofflee, while
here the number of telegrams has in-
creased less than onc-third. The aver-
age rate for telegrams in England is
cents; in all Europe, 34 cent! ; in
America 73 conts. The Postmaster-
General recommends the union of the
telegraph with the posLoffice by the
purchase and operation of the lines of
telegraph. While all admit the greater
cheapness and more free use of the tele-
graph abroad, some oppose this plan
on the ground that under a republican
form of government the telegraph can-
not be managed aa well a» under a mon-
archy. If this be true, and the govern-
ment are unable to manage their own a
fairs, then give us a king and aristocracy
at once. Wc do not participate in these
fears, and the sooner this Question is
understood and decided the bettor.
Others oppose this plan on account
of the great outlgy involved In the pur-
chase and extension of the line; and a
plan has been proposed by committees
of the Benate and House of Represen
tativm in Congress to whom the subject
wafirefered, by winch the telegrams
will be received as letters now are at
all poetofflees, and at all telegraph
offices, and transmitted between the
offices, by parties furnishing and oper-
ating the lines at rates fixed by Con-
gress, not exceeding one cent a word
fbr telegrams transmitted 600 miles or
lei# by day, and 1,000 miles or, leas by,
night; a reduction of about 50 per
cent of the present rales— 35 cents for
a night telegram from Bi. Louis to
New York or New Orleans. This
plan relieves the poetofflee the necessity
of purchasing and operating lines
while it utilizes all it# existing racllltles,
and places the telegraph at once within
the reach of all classes. Thi# system
is in exact analogy with ihe present
postal aervice; all correspoodece will be
received and delivered throfigh the
poitoffice, the mailed letter transmitted
by contract with railroad and stage
coach contractor!, tbe telegraph letter
bycontrfict with the telegraph com*
pany. Tbe benefits of this are evident;
it involves no constitution questions,
and can be easily, quickly and with*
out cost to the General Government
carried Into practical operration .
It is a dangerous thing to squeeze a
lady’s band in Brooklyn; N. Y. A
mao there never proposed^) a young
lady, bat he pressed her handtki8scd h«r
and waa generally attentive, and so the
City Judge gave her $15,000 for what
was inferred to be a breach of premise.
NO. 36
OfiMnlVotM i - r
Gladstone get! 40,000 a year.
Granger hats have been introduced
Granges are being formed through
out Texas.
Nearly every fanner in California is
now a granger. •
Annapolis is to have another colored
cadet fruhi Houth Carolina.
Tbe season of putting up stoves and
blessing "that pipe" it at hand.
It takes seventeen minutes to trnns
mil a message from England to India.
John C. Breckinridge Is about to lo-
cate in New York for the practice of
law.
Indiana claims ihe largest school
fund 1$8, 800,000) of any Btato it the
Union.
The wealthiest man in Ruailt, oat
•ide of the nobllltT, in worth $50,000,
000.
lowa*i wheats crop of 1873 was 30,
000,000 bushels, and Its corn crop 187, •
000,000.
Fillmore and Johnson are the only
ex-Presidents of the United States that
tarvlve.
There are 6,086, newspepen in this
country, having an aggregate oircul
atioa of 18,588,493.
The salee of postage stamps have
been $3,000 a day less than usual since
tbe money panic began.
Tbe Emperor or Brasil standi fix
feet four io hia stocklngi, and hi#t a
treble voice aa shrill 11 that of an infant
Mrs. Sere Wilbur, of Greeley, Col.,
noce a Michigan aohopUnann, has
plowed and lowed ifclrteen acne of
wheat thi# eeasoo. Women have righto
there.
The kofteet military poa! on the
North American ' oentlieit If Clmp
Mohave, on the great Cukirido rfrer.
For many day# during the past leaaon
the mercury baa stood at 133 degree#
In tbe shade.
A negro burglar in Macon, Ga. m
crated himself under tbe bed for the
purpoee of robbing the house during
the night He fellraaleep, howevsr,
and hi# snoring aroused the inmatee of
the dwelling. H utf
The Supreme Court of New York
has just decided thst a man can pick
all the fruit from a tree growing on
bit own land, The queailon Is an old
and oft disputed one.
The Vice-President’# health if more
hopefully improving, end hia friends
begin to believe that he will be almoet
recovered by the time Oongme opens,
though he will never be capable of his
early physical efforts again.
Jaokxa art Renta.
In early life, relates the Marysville
(Ky.) Kagli. there existed a bitter feud
between Gen. Jackson and the Bentons.
This at Imt culminated in a tavern fight
with pistols and fword-onaet in Nash-
ville’ Tenn., In which Jeckson and his
friend, Col. Coffee, and the two Ben-
tons— Thomas H and Jesse- partici-
pate;!. The result was that Col. Benton
ptated abulletinthe fleshy part of
Gen. Jackson’s arm, which the old hero
carried until hia second Presidential
term, when it mm extracted by Dr.
Jackson, a celebrated Philadelphia sur-
geon. During the closing year of hia
last Presidential tenn, Gen. Jackson
had occasionl and violent attacks of
hemorrhage of the lmuB,aod Dr. Lewis
FWldLinn, of Missouri, ihe colleague
of Col. Benton in the Benate, waa hia
physician. The bitter feud having long
before been settled, Col. Benton waa a
frequent viaitor at tho White House,
and was specially attentive, during the
illness of his ' former foe Dr. Linn,
feeling himself justified by his inti
macy with the parties, ventured to ask
their version of the Nashville rencoun-
ter. “Benton you tell it," was the re-
sponse of Old Hickory. "No, .Jack-
son, PH leave it to you; your
will be correct," end, pending
cujwioo, ihe two ancient faemen
crying like childern.
HOLLAND CITY NEWS
S.L.KOft&XS, Uitor.
UmDlUCTSBGtiejS?]
Republican Nomination.
< >’pr Reprfn«iititl»c ia «d l'ODfr«>», Fifth Oon-
grcMlODal District of the Ht*te of Mich
tgan, to dll vacancy,
WILLIAM B. WILLIAMS.
*01101.
Motion li hereby jflven, that the Board of
BaflstratioQ fbr the city of Holland will meet
at the following places, on 8ATKKDAY, THE
1*1 DAY OF NOVEMBER A. D. 1873 between
the hours of Eight o'clock In the forenoon and
Eight o’clock In the afternoon, for the purpose
of completing the lists of the qualified voters
of the several wards of the city of Holland :
In the 1st ward at the Harness-shop of Mr.
H. Van pell;
^ In the 2nd wardat the Store of Mr. Jhon Al-
fa the Id ward at the Coaunon Connell Boom ;
la the 4th wan) at the Residence of Mr. L. D.
Yiseer.
K. Schaddlee
R. Ranters
J. Allng
D. J.Katnpcrtnan
J. Dykema
J. Du arse in a
Board of Reg-
ulation for
the City of
M. Uoogesteger I Ho,lu,d'
Oeo. H. 8lpp
Dated at Holland, Mich. Oct. l&th A. D. IHS.
THI SX8TBX0T 00HVBKT10*.
fries illagi If the fifth OUtrlet leyakllai Cm*
gfMiUul eMvntln.
This convention met pursuant to the
call of the District Republican Com-
mittee in the city of Orand Rapids on
Friday, Oct. 17, and was held at Luce’s
Hall, amid a vast auditor}’ of Republl*
can spectators from the counties com-
posing the district.
The convention was called to order
at two o’clock, p. m , by Don. C. Hen-
derson, of Allegan, Chairman of the
Republican District Committee, {who
proceeded to read the call of the con-
vention and then nominated Hon.
Wales F. Storrs, of Ottawa county, as
temporary chairman of the convention,
which motion was ubanlmously carried.
Hon. George C, Rice, of Muskegon,
was chosen as temporary secretary.
These gentleman took the stand and
proceeded to officiate as officers. The
convention then proceeded to busi-
ness.
El-Senator Storrs in taking tlie obair
remarked that all must regret the oc-
caalon that was the cause of this con
vention being called. He paid a feel-
ing tribute to the worth and abilities
of the late member and believed his
memory would ever be held sacred in
this part of Michigan, where be was
•o well appreciated and beloved.
On motion the following gentlemen
wore appointed a committee on creden.
litis: Hon. Franklin B. Wallin, Alle-
gan, Hon. Edward J. Harrington, of
Ottawa, and Hon. Alpheus Gustin, of
Hwkegon.
The committee on permanent organ-
ization consisted of the following gen-
tlemen: Hon. E. C. Watkins, of Kent,
Hon. W. B. Wells, of Ionia, and Hon.
\Jan W. Garvellnk, of Allegan.
‘ The committee on credentials repor-
ted the following named gentlemen en-
titled to seats in the convention as de-
legates from their reapective counties:
AlUgan — James EgglestOD, Gen. B.
D. Pritchard, Hon. H. F. Thomas, Dr.
Geo. B. Nichols, R. W. Helmer Nahum
Gilbert, P. B. Wallin, Jan W. Gam
link, James W. McCormick. •
/o/iio— E. P. Kelsey, E. P. Gifford,
G. A. Cotton, Silas Sprtague, W. B.
Wells, L. B. Townsend.
‘ Jfttitoptw— Charles C. Chamberlain.
Alpheus Gustin, George C. Rice.
iumf— Leonard Coveil, N. L. Avery,
g. 0. Kingsbury, W. W. Hatch, J.
Thomas. S. M. Garfield, E. L. Briggs,
James Dockeray, 0. J. Watkins, E. 0.
Watkins, A. B. Cheney, W. P. An
dim
Ottawa— B. L. Morris, Ed. J. Harring-
ton, George Lauder, Wales F. Storrs,
C. A. Van Slyke, Robert H. A. Haire.
The committee on permanent organ
zatlon, repjrted .la favor of making
the temporary officers permanent of-
ficers of the convention. This report
was accented and adopted.
On motion W. B. Wells, of Ionia, R.
A. Haire, of Ottawa, E. C. Watkins,
of Kent, C. C. Chambeilain.of Muske-
gon, and B. D. Pritchard, of Allegan,
were appointed a committee on reso-
lutions.
n The convention then proceeded to
ballot for a candidate for Representa-
tive in Congress for this district, with
the result:
candidatkh. 1 BALLOT*.
W.B.Wlffiuu 16
A. 8m4Iodk,.«
K.O.D Holden
E. Smith..:
W. A. Howard,
,“kDiwnb"Meaamqre
I S 4 h S 7 8 • 10)11 IS
16 18 161618
6 t) 6
1*121*
'i
1*12
Prior to the 13th ballot Hon. K. C.
Watkins, of Kent, varied the monotony
moving that on subsequent ballot each
delegate cast his own vote and there be
no voting by prozy.
This motion was carried, and on the
•ext informal ballot some delegate
changed his vote and thus secured the
nomination «f Hon. Williams B. Will-
iams, of Allegan, as the Republican
nominee for Congress for the Fifth
Congressional District.
On motion of Hon. George C. Rice,
of Muskegon, the nomination of Judge
Williams was made unanimous.
On motion, Hon. W. B. Wells, of
Ionia, and Dr. 8. L. Morris, of Ottawa,
were appointed by the chair to wait
upon Hon. W. B. Williams and inform
him of his nomination, and invite him to
favor the convention w ith a speech. The
committee returned with the candid,
(late, after somo fifteen minutes absence,
and on hia appearance lie was received
with deafening cheers which fairly
made Luce’s Hall quake.
We present below a substance of our
nominee,* speech— which wasaplauded
throughout its delivery:
SPEECH OK JUDGE WILLIAMS.
He returned his sincere thanks for
the high honor they had conferred up-
on him in calling him to fill the posi-
tion in Congress made vacant by the
death of the lamented Foster. Should
he succeed in filling and adorning that
post as well as his honored and lamen-
ted friciftl had done, it would fiill the
measure of his ambition. The con-
vention met to day more as mourners
than as delegates. It might, indeed, be
im occassion of Joy to many to confer
upon a friend the honor of a nomina-
tion, hut to him and to all it was in
reality a sad day when they were call-
ed upon to fill a vancancy occasioned by
the death of such a man as Mr. Foster.
He honored our deceased Representa-
tive for his faithfulness, his integrity
and his talents; but more especially he
honored him because he had no lot nor
part in the back pay salary steal. Mr.
Foster did not vote for it, nor did he
cumber his purse with it ; and if he (the
speaker) were elected he should emulate
his example in this regard, and work and
vote for the repeal of that most obnox-
ious law.. It was oboozious in prin-
ciple, for he lieiieved it entirely wrong
to permit the public servants to fix
and adjust their own pay at will,
and more especially the carrying
|t back and voting themselves extra
pay for work already performed. He
believed five thousand dollars a year
enough pay for a congressman. Tht
people did not wai t to build up a class
of high salaried officials. On the con-
trary, he would fix their pay at a rea.
sonabie sum, and hold them to the
strict letter of the contract.
As it was getting lute, Mr. Williams
said he would have to be brief in bis
remarks. In regard to this District, If
elected he should endeavor to represent
each and every locality, without parti-
ality or favorit lam. The interests ”of
Grand Rapids were equally the inter-
est* of the whole District. Among
other things, it was a matter of Inter-
etste to the whole District that proper
buildings be erected here by tbe Gov-
ernment for the use of the United States
Courts, the post-office, etc., and his
earnest co-operition sliold be directed
to the consummation of that object.
He had always been deeply interested
in the progress and development of the
Lake Shore region, especially as touch-
ing the improvement of its rivers and
harbors. He lielieved it to he the duty
of the General Government to take
care of the harbors, to see to it that our
rivers were true arterica of commerce,
and to make all needful appropriations
to that end, and he pledged his voict
and vote in that behalf.
There was one oilier thing he wished
to touch upon, he lielievetl tnc Govern-
ment had gone too far in the matter of
granting lands and subsidies to rail
roads. He would vote for no grants
of public domain to private corpora
tions, unless under very peculiar cir-
cumstances. (Applause.) The time for
railroad subsidies has passed. At one
time he had been in favor of municipal
and government aid to railroads: but
now he believed that where such roads
were meccssary capitalists would seek
and build them for the return they
would receive upon their investment.
There were no such tyrannical corpora-
tions as those which had been built up
by land grants and subsidies,— those
of Illinoise.the Union Paciflb.and ever}’
road ho hul it. Where roads are con-
structed through individual enterprise,
and depend for their remuneration up-
on the business of the country over
which they pass, they cannot snap
their fiugi-rs at the people and snub
them, as do those which have been en-
riched by G<u eminent grants. It hud
been said of him that he was a railroad
man, and largely interested in that way
He could say he hud no interest or
affiliation with any railroad w hatever
He had long believed it was the duty
of the State to prevent the consolida-
tion of competing or parallel roads.
As long ago us 1S70 he had Intordnced
in the Legislature three sections of a
Law— two of which were adopted— pro-
hi biting suchjconsolidation, assertingthe
right of the State to a general supervi-
sion and control uf railroads in matters
of passengers and freight trains, and
prohibiting all discrimination in
freights. These provisions he would
staud by to day. One of the things to
guard against is the concentration of
capital. He would compel competition
between railroads, and that would lend
to prevent the concentration ot the
capital invested in then.
In conclusion Mr. Williams wanted
it to be understood that now, as form,
erly, he stood firmly upon the platform
of the Republicaujparty. The party.owes
it to itself and to the people to repeal
the back pay-salary steal law and to
cut loose from corrupt railroad rinaa,
and he would use his iufluence to effect
such repeal and to promote tbe aforesaid
cutting loose. He again thanked the
convention for making him the atan
dard-bearcr in this short political cam-
paign, made a graceful bow, and retired.
On motion, the following resolutions
'known as the Allegan county Republi-
can resolutions) were unanimously
adoplco :
Ikwlved, That it is with the profound-
est regret that the citizens of the 5th
Congressional District, have been call-
ed upon to mourn the untimely death
of our Representative, the Hon. Wil-
der D. Foster.
ifesofpfrf, That Mr. Foster, as citizen
and Representative, was a man of the
highest social and nublic worth. That
his death was a caiauiily to U s city,
his district, and the country at large,
and that his life and memory command
our universal respect.
Retolred, That in selection of a candid-
ate for Representative in Congress, to
fill the place ot our deceased member,
it become! the duty ol the electors of
the district in their exercise of this
high trust, to choose a mau who in
ability, integrity, and willingness to
labor entirely for the good of the pub-
lic and nation, shall fittingly flit tbe
place of his honored predecessor.
Rnolved, That no time during the
yean of peace in our courtly has tbe
action of Congress been more vital
to our common good thun now. That
increase of taxation, the squandering
of public lands, the increase of salaries,
of corporate monopolies, each and ail
oppressive to productive masses, call
for men who shall labor to save the
people whose servants they are, aud
not themselves, and that the* voice of
the Fifth Congressional District cries
out for auch and none but such men,
and to this we pledge our very effort.
On motion, Hon. E. H. Heath, of
Ionia, was appointed a member of tbe
Congressional District OtAumittee to
fill Uis vacancy occasioned by tbe re-
moval of T. G. Stevenson Rom the
District.
The District Convention then adiourn-
editnicto, with three cheers and a ti-
ger forjudge Williams— Allegan’s first
Congressional nominee.
UFTOLXOAK miTOINOt.
The time is drawing near, when our
citizens will be called upon once more
to decide who is to represent us in Con-
gress. The political issue has so often
been told, that it is hardly neccesssry to
repeat it now, and the result being the
same for so many years, many persons
have ceased to be actively engaged in
political affaire, and have grown almost
tired of hearing about them. Never-
theless it will not do. The questions
now before the people will not have a
tendency to excite them aa if a great
National issue was at stake, but it is
sufficiently important to demand the
serious attention of every voter. The
opposition is naturally very eager to
hrve a ’’finger in the pie’’ and they are
willing to discover apathy in the Re
publican camp; It matters not the
claims to the public confidence they
have forfeited in the past,the present, and
the future they are ready to grasp; in-
deed, so convinced have the people
become during the last decade, that De-
mocracy will promise anything, an do
everything to regain office, that many
of them fancy it it ia only play, and
that the opposition do not intend to
make any exertions to secure the elec-
tion of their candidate. In that delu-
sion consists our only danger at this
time, The Democrats are full of the
hope of snatching a victory through
the negligence ot the Republicans. Over
confidence has lost many a good cause,
and it will lead to our defeat at this
elections, unless the Republicans shake
it off, and resolve to go to work with a
vim.
We earnestly appeal to our friends
to shake offtheir lukewarmness and en
'er this short campaign witli a resolve
hat no negligence on their part shall
tie charged against them in reducing
the large Republican minority in this
county, in this Congressional District
We trust there will be no procrastna-
Uon or indifference manifested and
that every man will be on the alert to
do bis duty. “Eternal vigilance la the
price of Liberty,” and he who would
maintain honesty and incorruntion in
our Nation will do his whole duty up-
on every occassion when the right of
suffrage is regained, let no man fail to
register, to see that his name properly
placed and qualified to vote. If this
duty ianot performed we may not be
surprised to soon find thedayof Uepub-
Mean majorities amongs the thingsot
the past, and the iron heel of the Dem
ocracy attempting to defeat good gov-
ernment and embarass honest men
whom the Republicans have elected.
The Interest involved in this special
election will not permit any negligence
on the part of Republicans: every
voter should be at the polls and cut
his vote for William B. Williams of
Allegan as our Representative in Con-
gress. Let none remain at home.
m NOMINEE-
We announced to the reader* of the
Afare lut week, that the Hon. W. B.
Williams of Allegan wu the Republi-
can candidate for Congreuional honors
from this Representative district. It
is hardly necceuary for us to say any-
thing favorable to this nomination, for
Judge Williams is so well and favora-
bly known in this vicinity as scarcel)
to require a synopsis of his history.
To the more recent settlers, however,
a few words may not be inappropriate
at this time, Judge Williams emigra-
ted to Michigan in 1856, after having
for several years been engaged in teach-
ing and reading law In the State of New
York. He came here comparatively
a young man, when the country was
new and has grown up with our growth
he soon became a leading lawyer in
Western Michigan and has ever re-
tained a strong hold upon the affec-
tions of the people, from being at all
limes, and under any circumstances
the peoples friend. Judge Williams hu
twice filled the office of Judge of Pro-
bate for Allegan County, wu for two
terms a member of the State Senate,
where he filled the responsible post
of Chairman of Judiciary Committee
aud made some of the ablest reports
that were ever made by that committee,
and if we mistake not he wu elected
President of Senate during the lut term
u Senator. Mr. William’s eminent
legal abilities are not questioned by
those who know him best, and are^qual-
ifled to judge; he hu nevar been recog-
nised u a scheming pollution rather de
feri ng to the wishes of the people for
his preferment.
During the war he wu ready to do
all that waa in his power to relieve tbe
government ; it was through his indom-
itable energy that the 38th Michigan
Wantry wu raised, he enlisted u a pri-
vate, this regt.wu ordered to the Ront;
after that he raised a portion of the
5th Michigan Cavalry and went into
tbe service u Capt. of Co. “I” 5th
Mich. Cavalry where he wu considered
one of the most efficient offlesrs and
capable of men!
ILGIIiTlSrHH/Y
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Ladies’ Fugrishiiig Goods!
THE MISSES
L. & S' VAN DEN BER6Ef
Would respectfully Inform the Udtoo of HOlUnd and vicinity ,
that they are prepared with Increased facilitiea to
furnlah them with the Latest Styles of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvet OioaJnngt , Vdeet Ribbon*, Drm Trimming*,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Fall Line of
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
AT LOWEST O ASH PRICES,
AT THEIR NEW BRICK STORE,
Corner Eighth and Cedar atreeta Holland, Mich.
1
Suit ok Kailhoad bOKDa.-We learn
from the Lansing State Republican that
suit hu been brought against that City
fur $10,000 ot City Bonds issued in aid
of the Ionia & Lansing Railroad, the
suit is brought by Nathaniel C. Ward
of Connectitut, through Walker A Kent,
of Detroit, his attorneys ; the papers
having been served upon Mayor Took-
er, onthe 4th isnt.— A similar suit
against the City of Port Huron is now
before the Sepreme Court of the United.
States. It is stated that speculators in
Detroit arc buying all tbe Railroad Aid
Bonds they can find at fifty cents on
the dollar and upwards. If this be a
fact, it is a significant one, indicating
the expectation of a good chance for
collecting them; and one in which the
tax payers of Holland are somewhat in-
terested
Business improved very much last
week, and there is no reason why the
improvement should not he still more
marked this week, every vesael that
leaves the port is filled with our pro
duds, and foreign markets can take u
much more as we are able to send them.
We have commodities for ule which
the world cannot do without They
must nay for them in money, for we owe
them little or nothing. The balance of
trade is all in our favor. All that we
want among ourselves is* return of con
fidence. People are at present fright
ened at shadows. Let those who have
drawn their money out of banka put ii
baca again; it will be much safer then §
than in old stockings. Economy isal
ways wise, but there is no reason wh)
people should be afraid to buy whai
they actually want. Trade will soon
flow in its usual channels if people will
turn a deaf ear to the alarmists.
Said ware Store!
E. VANDERVEEN,
Gratefully cckrowh dplrg tbe liberal patro
age of hi* many friend i> n n omera
in the past, reapectfo li j i»
the attention o f
Public to h la
LARGE STOCK
—OF -
GElTiEiltAX.
Hard-warE
Hoping to aee all my old frienda and many new
onea to examine my gooda so well
aelected for the trade.
hsvi m kaid a Fall Aiiortant of thi lot
COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
8tort*Pip#f Sion Furn&rt Etc.,
Hone Nails,
Horse Shoes,
Wagon Spring.
Horse Trimmings,
% Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oils,
Nails etc.,
Farmers’ Implements
Carpenters’ Tools,
And many other/£thlnga too numeroua
mention.
uriimrB » joihys con ay iioit votici
E. Vandbrvkbn,
8. E. cor. 8th A River 8ta. 1- 1
Drugs, Medicines,
Wm. VAN PUTTEE,
GENERAL DEALER IN
DE/TJGS,
MedicineS
CHEMICALS,
A. CLOETINGH,
General Dealer in
School Books,
Stationery,
Wall Paper,
Window Shade*,
Envelopes,
Inks,
Writing Rooks,
Pens, *
Pencils,
Albums,
Memorandum Books,
Dairies, #
Slates, • *
Slate Pencils
Steroscopes and Views,
CHS ER BOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.tt-l. A. CLoiTiase.
NEW MILLINERY ROOMS
New Goods !
, f f
Hew Styles!
And the latest varieties In all branches *
of the trade.
HAIR GOODS,
In awry Variety, Style and Color, i ^  *
See our full stock of Swltcbea, Cnrls, Pofipe
pad<>urs, Braida. and Half Ornament*,
of every description before
purchasing elsewhere.
Hair Dressing a Speciality !
Rooms on Eighth street, Sd door east ef
the 'le City Hotel.
Holland, Mich., June V.
FURNITURE!
J, M. REID8EMA & SON
Have on hand and for sale a large and.
complete assortment of /{
First Class
FURNITIIREJ
PAINTS, 0ILS,iw,n Ft)*,,
i Window Shades, U'
Carpets,
Oil Cloths, ( ,
- Feathers,
Feather Beds,
Mattresses,
saw
COFFINS
Of the most approved style.
Thankful for put fawn, a •hare *
pvbUr. patronage M oolieiM. ,
, J. M. Reidsema A Son.
Putty, Glass Etc.
Patent Medicines,
OK ALL MIND* CONSTANTLY ON HAND. \
0E0I0E WINES AND LIQUORS,
For Modiclnsal Purposes Only.
Faacy Soaps&Perfumery
Tooth BrualiGS,
Clothes Brushes,
Hair Brushes,
•Shaving Brushes
And Paint Brushes
A FULL LINE OF THE
Celebrated baker Medicine
A'Ofl C ATT L/C OH //O/WASS.
L. SRU&SN
Ufa Ki ntntT main
HOOT & SHOE STORE
AT THE 1
I-rruiirtetornt he , OLD STAND*
Oriental Balm, ~
tilin' ul ailM Wm, ’ .
Which (he; *01 ”11 «•
j Grand Rapids Pricey
upporters and Trusses, ; ^sr0M Wohk ano MPAm**
' ftra ctfSO I ...
And everything usually kept tii Drag Storei j Done at abort notice. fj
' Cash Paid, for Hides.
A Remedy for Paine and Nervous Diseases.
Razors and Razor Strops.
Chamois Skins,
Nursing Bottle*,
A FULL AS8Q11TMBHT OK ? .
Wm,Va« Pcttix Eighth firreet BoHmI
.  V ’
Ipcfial Notices.
P. & A. K.
HetrulAriCommuaicatloDs of Unity Lodge No.
191, P. A A. M., are held at their llall, in Hoi-
and City, on Wednesday evcnlnix on or before
‘.he fall moon of each month Special Comma-
ulcatlonr are held on the Intervening Wednea-Jaya. J IV. «». W. M.
| J. O. DoKaauiw, Sec’y.
X. 0. o. F.
Holland City I/kIw.No. IPi, meet* every
Pneaday evening, at fii o’clock, in Odd Kellow'a
Hall, on Kightb atreet. Vlaiting brothera arc
eordiallv Invited.
dollaai, October 25, 1873.
Local Hews.
The Rev. W, B. UMinoro ami family
left for Illinois, on Tuesday Iasi Mr.
• Gilmore having accepted a call to
preach in that State.
We are indebted to I). C. Henderson
of Allegan JutrnU for Copy of pro
ceedings of District Convention ant
Judge Wilham’a speech for which rc
cept Otanks.
We learn tiiat the new aclnol Iloan
hits received a summons to be and ap
pear before tbo Supreme Court akLan
sing on the 2tl of December neak, to
«how cause wiiy they are usurping the
• powers of School Officers in tliis city.
The new Episcopal Church, will be
open for divine Service to morrow at 10
a. m. and at 3 p. m. Sunday Schoo
U p. m The time for rent of l(ews
has been fixed for Monday morning
Oct 27th, at9| o'clock.
The following hit of reliance "c'xJuqoJj
Itave had translated from tie Uroundicet ;
for the benefit of all whom it may
concern.
“ Thursday evening, the Republican
C’ttUsus was held in the Townliou.se pur-
suant to Publication, for the purpose
of electing 7 delegates to the County
Convention a large number of Ameri-
cana were present and a very small uum-
ner of Hollanders, it seems that our
Countrymen have lost all interest, ami
care but little by whom they are re-
presented or governed They seem to
10 acquiesce in the fact that a small
cliqu usurp everything imd doea it
all to its own Dictation. The result oi
Hie last spring election and its bitter
consequences, seems not to have opened
the eyes as yet of our old citizens, smtd
they not awake before it is to iaier
must a little small parly rule the cuy
and everything else? and shall the
clique rule be ommpeienl? As a const
queuce, while their puck supporters
were present in a large mgjoniy they
'elt
The Union National Bank of Chics
go relumed business again on Wed
uesday last, some twenty of the leading
bankers of Chicago have shown their
appreciation of their ability of tbe
Union National and l.ave petitione
the officers and directors to resume,
which they have done. Such moves
will do much to establish confidence in
the people and bring on a mure healthy
condition ot finances.
A Noisy Puoposition.— An eqthu
siastic friend of the American cepten
oial celebration, writing to a prominent
officer in Washington, suggests Hist at
noon (Washington time) on the Fourth
of July, 1876, all the guns, bells, loco-
motive and other land whistles, the
trumpets, drums, organ <<, and other musi-
cal instruments, with the million of
voices iu our gaeat land, burst forth in
sounds of joy and praise. He also pro-
poses that similar demonstrations take
place abroad, intimation being given
of tbe time through tbe cable. Nothing
is said about inducing the rooster to
crow, the birds to sing, horses u> neigh
•‘tc. , unless these imeresiing perform
anoee are included in “ the millions of
voclee in oof great land.”
elected all their d egates but out,
which were agreed upon beforehand.
The Delegates were as follows; Haring-
ton. etc. * * #
There is no doubt, but wlial some
gentleman rejoice that Uiey have tnu>
ignored and set aside the slumbering
Hollanders. U'ltuem however, not m
to fast. Tho Holland iiionsleeos long,
but w hen'he awakes he not only shake.*
his mane at tiie same time shows his
tormentors what lie means. We have
seen enough of that caucus to know
the resul's which will surety come,
the present state of things sbajj.com in
ue. Railroad orpiratious are not ii e
only monopolies which must be cleared
out.
Riotous, — On baturduy. Evening Iasi
three men, Robert Robinson, David
Robinson and Allen Clark Iroiu luf
township of Holland, visited this city
with the evident intention oi freely hav.
mg a little fun, afier imbibing quite id
‘sure to kill, ''and becoming anxious for
a fight they went into the saloon of
Wilson & Lawrence and without prov
ocation attempted to “clean out” the
inmates, of that place of resort; a dis-
graceful scene followed, during which
everal parties were qul.e severely bruis-
ed, but Happily, tor the . eace and dig
it itey of the* State, Marshal Verplanke
stepped in and put a stop to the pro
ceedings; arresting the “bullies” and
locking them up iu the calaboose. On
monday they were arraigned before
Justice Post on charge of “assault and
battery” and entered a plea of not
guilty. The trial was adjourned until
Wednesday when the public Prosecutor
9. L. Lowing Esq, was present, who
withdrew the Charge of “assault and
battery” and had them arretted for
inciting a riot. The parties waived
examination and were bound over un-
der $500, bonds; for their appearance
to the Circuit Court, failing in which
they were remanded to the custody
of the officer who took them to the
Woltman House Grand Haven where
they will have liesure to reflect upon
their follies, and learn to become law
abiding citizens for the future.
Morgan's Sons
SAIPOLIO
In a subwiituto for tki&pforall Household
purposes, except washiui' clothes.
ISAFOLx'O
for Cloaulng your House wilt save the
labor of one cleaner. Hive It a trial.
S A FOLIO-
for Windows Ih belter than whltluK or
water. No runiovlnt; curtains or carpets.
S A FOLIO"
cleans Paint and Wood, In tact the en-
tire house, beuer than soap No slop-
iduK haves tabor. \ on can’t afford to
be without It |
S A F OLIO
fur scouring knives is better and cleaner
than i >aiu ilrlcK. Will not scratch.
SAFOLIO
ts better toau soap and suuo for polish-
ing bins are; brlKlitou* without scratch-
ing
CHEAP CLOTHING
SAFOLIO
Polishes orass and Coiiiht utensils bet-
ter than acid, or oil and rotten stone.
SAFOLIO
for washing dishes and glassware is
invaluable, (.'heaperihau soap.
SAFOLIO
removes stains from marble mnutlcs.
tables, an I statuar.'. from hard-ltnished
walls, and from China and porcelain.
Children's suits
____ Boys’ suits
SAFOLIO J Youths’ suits
Common Connell.
AFnul
Thirty six Straight out Demorcrats
met at Grand Rapidi a few days since
to nominate a Kent County man as
candidate for congress in opposition to
Judge Williams the regular Republican
nominee, and probably thinking to
play upon the people a good old fash-
ioned Democratic trick they declared
themselves to be the people of tbia con-
gressional diatrict. The following is
the resolution adopted.
^ Resolved, That the Convetion here
assembled without reference to any or
all past political organizations, declare
itself to be a people’s convention, and
as such will seek to nominate a suit-
able candidate for Congress without re-
ference to such candidate past politi
cal preference or associations.”
Well; after this great birth, two can
didates were trotted out, before the con-
vention of the people both recognized
as old time leader* in the late Demo-
oratic part? whose past political prefer-
encea were not to be misunderstood and
received the support of thirty six peo-
pie, which resulted in nominating
Charles C. Comstock of Grand Rapids
a -gentlemen whose politics has
never been adulterated with anything
which savored of aught but Dem*ocracy
naked anti straight; a railroad Prcsi-
Heut and director. RtpubUcaoIjryou - ...... - ___________ --
h*ve any Met that thirty «!r airtight | cVT&Sw** «&•***::
out Democrats met in Convention amtf
no^uMt^J «Wf'straig|^ ow pemoerat
lor OmgreuiT Jtsolvlug'tbat tt^y were
the people, for any other purpose than
lo blind your eyes and catch your votes
he ^ t oncu undeceived. If Mr. Com-
stock is elected it’ will be heralded as a
City or Holland, October 22.
Tbe Comon Ccuncil met at the coun-
cil room, and was called to order by
Aid. Hoogesteger Prest. Pro-tem. The
roll was called by the clerk.
Present; Aids. Bchaddelee, Ranters,
Kamperntan, Dykeran, Hoogesteger
and 8lpp, constituting a quorum.
The minutes of the meeting of Oct.
8th were read mid approved. The read-
ng of minutes of Oct. 15th, were omitted. “
The following bills of acct. were
presented James Still for night-watch
at the city jail $2.00 G. W. McBride
Tor services on Board of Review May
878. Mr. Dutton being present, by
permission, made a verbel Statement
in regard to the repairs on the Fire
Engine, which was inferred, to the
Com. on Fire Dept, and The Chief Eng.
of F re D pt
The following ciatfhi and Accounts
were audited antj ordered paid.
Joofl Ver Pl*nk« ('tty Marshal on atet. sal-
..... ’fOTfees'awt.^i.i6
lowed at ................. 9.45
H.D Po*t .Tuxty* fees. cases of Ira Haymond
und •L'hn Rank ini .................. 554
C. F. Pofi for Record * Blanks for Dog Licen-
ses -------- .. ................ 6.M
11. Oetenrtjk for 500 ft. Pine Lumber for city 500
O. Wakker for services as Fire Warden. . loo
H. B. IfemsforLnmherfbrcit/. 7.00
B..W Verbeek a Co. for repairing tables in
Council room. .................... 1.28
H. J. Ntbbeilnk for teaminx for city . .. 18.50
L. Hlef]e for teaming for city acct 90.75 allowed
„ »» ............. • .................. 18.50
H. Wereema 8t. Com. Sendees,acct 90.64 al-
' ‘ 16.5' l
35 00
ii-inovcM.uins and grease from carpels
ftiul other wooieu fabrics.
Tha t in wi am article knotrn that irili
do m maun kind* of truck, and do it an
irell an {iajKriio. Try it.
hands A V O L I O
<1 new and won lertully effective
toi el so.ip, having iio.-nimljin this
country or abroad.
h and SATO L I O
a* an article for the bath, -‘reaches
the foundation'' of all dirt, opens
the pores and gives a healthy ac-
tion and brilliant lint to the skin.
hand s A T 0 L I O
cleanses and boaulilies tin- skin in-
stantly, removing any stain or
blemish from both hands mid face.
HANDS A P O L 10
is without a rival in the world for
curing or preventing roughness
and chapping of either hands orface. jki
hand SAT O L I O
removess tar. pitch, iron or ink
stains, and grease: for workers in
machine shops, mines Ac , it is In-
valuable. For making the skin
white and soft, and glvlig to It a
-bloom of beauty,” It Is unsur-
passed by any cosmetic known.
NO DISTINCTION
3ETWIZI; TBE I.ICE AND TK3 I OCR.
Ours is the Only "One Price House" in this City.
We sell no Shoddy Clothing.
SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Price List for the Fall and Winter.
Good heavy cassimere .suits for men
Good heavy cassimere suits for men
Good heavy cassimere suits for men
Fine beaver suits for meii
Fine custom made suits for men
Double breasted pea jacket
$9 to Si 2
12 to 15
to 30
to 30
to 40
to 18
15
17
25
•' uuie Mictisiuu acKei 5
Children's Boys and Youths' Department.
/Ml flron e nilc .
3
5
10
to
to
to
5 to 25
5
8 to 30
to Ifi
to 20
hand s A POLL 0
contn from ten to fifteen cent* per
cake, and everybody should have
It. You will like it.
fion» Trans,
fti/y it of your merchant if he has it or
vill procure it for you. If not, then
write fm our pamphlet, “All Abut Sajw-
lin," anil il will be voided free.
ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS,
90 PARK PLACE, N. Y. Or 105 WATER
STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 95-1y
BUSINESS NOTICES.
To buy a first class article of lea, go
to John A. Roost's. He has, also, a
complete stock of groceries. ;i3
A very large stock of paint brushes
just received, and marked way down
to bottom prices, at Walsh’s City DrugStore. 28-33
Heber Walsh will sell you Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Brushes, at a less price
than any other store in Michigan, and
agrees to do so— try him yourself. 37-32
For the next sixty days, Mr. Walsh
advertises to sell for cash, all goods in
his line below that of any other store
in Western Michigan. This is a fact,
and you can prove it by calling at the
City Drug Store. ‘ 24-29
Halstead’s Pills are pleasant to take,
and will cure Fever and Ague— war-
ranted to do it every time. Remem-
0VKRC0AT DEPARTMENT
hall overcoats
Heavy winter overcoats for men
Heavy winter overcoats for men y
Heavy winter overcoats for boys - y
Heavy winter overcoats for youths 4^0
Shirts and Drawers 40 cts. to $3
MSI SM Of IllHffi con is
To Merchants W3 sell Goods as cheap as they can buy them in any Eastern City.
G^OTHI.'bq’Q. HOUSE,
NO. 36 CANAL STREET,
« _ GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.
15
Id
30
I
II 1. WODlfff,
BOTANIC PHYSICAN,
38 CANAL STREET.
| . tu*’ *‘t,Al*|i.|
NTHOhaafur th« pint twelve yearn been
Yf located In Opera Block, hau now, nluce
being burned out* removed his Mock to 38
Canal atreet, where he continues to cure every
description of Aitte, Chronic and Phivatk
Disease, on the most reasonable terms. He
manufactures all his remedies from the raw mi »« ns«*i in^HeJ s|v|e, Its dl-
^ ™ ..... M*-*
! -iVilST Tu T,,E uw*
as. teri1 of 'tc,) wm
He keeps constantly on hand over 900 kinds
of the most choice Hoots. Bark and Herbs, and
over 100 kln<is of his own manufacture of med
clnes. He is to be found at his office at all
oure-H
Amon
ufactu
Worths, Beauty' Planing Mill
wjqb's bousems umi — ____
AND TIIE cnitOlfO
YO SEMITE
cwhiaui.,,, Sd .3 J. *, w/r* 1 1
* waning Mil]
not preaetited in the usual IbJHhi sWlr, |t^ dl"
IH NOW HEADY fOK HUBINKMv.
hours day or night.
mg the leading articles of med I cl ire man-
ired by him are his Liver 8YHtirs,L'opoii
have re-built with entire new
wilt be sold at their
ACTUAL RETAIL PltM K. $6.00,
Mach, in erUm/ i iui u i l ivanO I a ( OlIUU | 1 ^ ----- -mv ,.iwi uro uiajr ue ODUilnedSybupn, and Female Restoeativem; all of l'r° >u,"'<r1p,|on* for the Macs-
which give universal satisfaction. Call and i ti.,. Vi! '1* ,,“th' °r. b-v '"'••srlt.lng .c,r the
counstlwlthL doctor who will prqortse you ; ,nnt” neA,^V 111 “hanro at $1.(0 iht
nnihiijg hut what he Wilt faithfhnr Mrtorm Rnnu" ; Address 9 1
in correctly locateyour disease atnigivo "OOD'fi HOUKEIfoLl) MAG \ZINK,
^Ja5S*«?5!L»9l. «'»«“ - S. K. M,ri„. ftihiLh..,, N Y
Tailoring.
W. VORST
uol i
tbrfl wt.. — — — - . . — ... „ , v H w
yon a correct diagnosis of your eases wttnout . H .. ^ ,
asking you scarcely a question. Liver com- Fttbllaher.
plaints treated for fifty cent? per week, and 1
other diseases In proportion. Council at the
office ntH. *5.1, |
iff tin Mont Avproi'n/t Pattern
rf
. has removed to his
new store
nudar the
NOW THAT THE
Credit ( Mobilier!
ber the only place they arc sold in this ! QUTTTIJT1T T3
city, is at WalBh’s Ctty Drug Store. I BWlNJjL£
----- - — 3130 I is disposed of , Gmulwet
tyltf:j!lac ^^‘'^^ HnheC ty Hotel | pot I? ! Wherehe
and on the first Mondsv of each month 1 * • ^ ^ ^ j j COfttS, PailtS & YeStfi
thereafter, and remain two days, for ! D®,lr® to inform their many friends nnd etts i the most fashionable style, which he will
the especial practice of Surgery, and | Ujmer" thst thcy hive on h*,,d *ud ,or ",1<5 ! oti)-f"stX^! n'l’iTan^ ctn ht‘ bo"/hl at »?'
Atnl w .ii*- «iiiiti(lej|U^tti
• sV 1t*-'
can satlafvi
Pldiiin^pm
Miiicliiiig
Or Re-Sawing Done.
(lineMCi of the Eye »nd K«r. I'c-rm* DiiTftooDn,
nent office at Saugatuck, Mich.
A Rare Chance.— I offer for read'
155.58
Thty’diy MuibIjhI reported city Treas’
receipt fur one dollar, for a foot .ped-’
dlore license. The committee : on
Pnldic Kuldifrga and Property, were
instructed to report a plan and estimate
Democratic victory. The1 trick i« “n,) ^°r T0<Kto0118® ect-
Inn" i, 0V,r. 1 ^‘U jou’ncd ,o n,wt Oct. 29th• tnst • l< u flock p. m. •
Grocehirb,
Crockery,
Glahb ware,
Hats and Caps,
Roots a Shoes
Etc., Etc
*)-K3
feS’
\»l. IIAYP A Si K \>t
cash, mv full stock of Drags,’ Mcdi-I
cities. Paints, Oils,, elc., at greatly re
duced prices; Will.Aell tbe full shxk
or snrhuantfty that ma* be called for! |
This offer open for sixty days, at the j — in th« 
City Drug Store of H. Walsh. 29-34 j #
The Holland CuTwhUe Uad ia the ; BriCk StOTG
purest and best White Lead in the
market, being ground very- fins, and — of —
made of the heat ingredients, and will
cover more surface than any other lead
in the market. Mr. Heber Walsh, of I
our city, is the sole proprietor of tbit,:
lead, which ia made expressly for him ! WhOlSSclle Of Retail t
and as lie receives it direct, can afford j I
to sell it at retail at just what our nter- j of ,he ** QM,ltJ Md 11
chants would have to pay f,,r the same '
qualify at wholesale, in the Chicago | PRICES
E. J. : HARRINGTON
Wktr «r f»un4 at a at
T““ - DRY KI*N,
market. 30-35
iiJ„e^or,,(, rrn,med talhi)T- io thin admirable
Lactor^tieofiy proven from hia own experience
hnn.i «l»«ratlona.
jMiugien, iuwtniinenta, rltign or cordial*, polut-
ItSfi
AddrcM the Publinhcr*.
Chas. J. c. Kline & Co.,'
117 fm? rreYrt, PaM-tfl', 1*, ^,
srmAuirv.
fir
Will rrteive J.imiberof slllivdv for
DF/1TI 1TQ! /• • ‘ U.i! ^]*IVl ’
1MH)RS, SASH am* BLINLC
Or acyth'ug in our Jim- limnulactuiu, t
ill ^ht’J t Dolifft
.!
II H . \ I.HttKkK A
.itav •.tt.LHm.tC It itk'e
fStave and Shingle Factory.
E, V^mVSSKOO,
(S(icto*Mirs to I*
M VNI F UTIIUKHS OK
S T -A. V iiJ S
AND
Circled Heading,
SHIfittLES
Rathkn House, lEeady Agai^ Pimps! pmpSj|Ei>. a mKEMAN
AND
Flat Hoops.
Apple udriouSunluSfiuili./.
Stave- Bolts Wanted.
A thorou
llW»J> OD
ily MiMOod stock for tbe traderid. ^ •
LIME! LIME!
ENCOURAGING TO BUILDERS.
Sheboygan lime, beat white, per bbl. .
Fresh. Grand Rapids, per bbl .......
$1 40
1 »
t:V-
FOK SALK BY
E. J. HARRNGTON.
From hi* warahouse on dock.
For Sale at a Bargain.
A beautiful •utwrbau raaldence c*v^lack
Ijake. with a fWl view of the city, containing
ten acres of land, all improved, with good
tionae and barn, ait am* of fruit, all varieties,
in good condition, good dockage, with water
for large vessels, will be sold for rash at a
seerliee.
For particulars Inquire on the premises, or
of Jacob Flleman.at his wagon shop on Hirerstreet. ^  .
Aug. «, 18T8. »7- 1
HEW STORE.
Ae FUETSTRA,
kiohtb st., orroeiTB the rosT-orfici:,
Keeps always on hand a fine and well selected
stock of
(iroceries, Notions, Candies,
Nuts, Toys,
OIOAR9 Ss .TOBAOOO,
Plug and Fine-cut,
All to be sold at the Lowest Market Price.
J lift hat Market Price paid for Putter
and Egg*. 15 —
MONROE STREET , at tiik tmuti: of
uraiiil ik|mls, Mich.; H. XfiPGS,'
This House b:K iKf'nLwotMlyro-iUted In j ijv 1 V,.- Y V
.Mt River St., neurly |o|ip.Mite ih
Uroiulirct Oflicu, wlicrejtll
kinds, of eltulce
Family Groceries
Crockery,
GLASS-WARE,
£jTC-. ETO..
may bo found
Yankee Notions,
FLOUR & FEED
at all times.
VEGETABLES,
In iheit seasons, at lowest prices.
(Jack Paid for BittUr, Eftf/* dt Vegetable*
1- L- River St., Holland, Micb.
J. E. HIGGINS,
Eirgt Class Style.
A. R. Antisdf.l, PropY
mm&VMms,
.Munufttcturemof
Fiour, Feed Etc.
Proprietors of
UNITY MILLS,
ZEELAND 3VIIOK.
Mr. Wurkmon, at Holland scIIh all kindM o
their stuff. drt- 1
BE VRIES « BR0.7
Hare JuM operud a L.rgi and •til 8«Ua«
. * St'*ck of
DltV UOOD8,
G HOOK It IKS,
Chockkuy,
Hath CAit*
•lileh they are ulTi-rliiK at priivr tlul defy c»mp«-
tlon.
Aiwa cour.dete Sleek of
The boat ever Introduced In 'hi* country.
Have your money and boy P. H. Wilma' pumpa;
w hich a:c made of the beak and imwi durable
' material, beside* bring the most ornainental;
wonting easy, o that ^ uy child cun puinp wiili
ilia greatest eaao. mid will t.d an ordiunry
Jiail m live atroke*. For ci-teiu and well
It nip*, they cauiutt bo surp i-red, bold at
wholraale a’lt'l •‘•i ijl bv
H. WILMS,
Manufacturer Wooden Pump*.
Cor. nub ,V iiiver Ha., itoliand
N. H.- All kinds, of Wood Turning done todor. &- C.
PAUL BRETON,
— AND—
FLOUR&FEED
ALWAYS oy It AS IK \\
- o - 5
| All good* purchased ol us will )>•
Delivered Free!
to any part.of ilie city.
Give us a call bef-irv imrchadag elsewhere, a
-Mir New Piorw on River 9»-eet neat to Var
fuUen’a Drug Store, 18 l.
TJ* ExcCo* &> M.L.^.R.R.
Office at M. L. S. R. R. Depot,
HOLLAND, MICH.
Save Tour Ashes
MICHAEL MOHR,
Manufacturer of
SOAPS AMD POTASH
At the foot of Market 8t., Holland, Mich,
Fanners and others will find It to their afirantage
to nave their aahea, for which I will give them
hard or soft soap a* may be desired, at prices
as low as can be had in this fly.
I WMT
Everybody wha
wishes to purchase PAINTS, OUJ3, VAKNlHU,
BRUSH Ks, GLASS 4tc. to eallaad examine my
stock. The ^
Holland City White Lead
made in New Tork, txuresaly for my own trade
cannot be surpassed. It U warranted superior
o any White Lead In this market, and Is' sold
It a much less price. My stock is purchased in
large quantities of first hands, saving all jobbers
profits, and can, therefore, anbrd to sell below
my neighbors. *•
Retntmbtr—1 am not to b* mfUnold by ant,
Hovm in thi StaU of Mc%an, Call and set
* 1 / HRBKIt WALSH,
Druiglet a Pharmacist.
City Drug Store
HEBER WALSH,
(nnceotsT a piiaiuucist.)
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IS
Drugs,
Paints,
Glass,
Brushes,
Patent Mf.dicu.ki*,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,
Medicines,
Oils,
Putty.
Perfumery,
Trusses, .
Shoulder Braces
Roots a Herbs.
Pure wines and Llfloars he medicinal use
only, and allothtr artldea usually kept in a
First Class Drug Store.
I have the {argent and tiost complete stock of
L'uods in WeMern Michigan, all purchased for
C'oM, from nasx rands, selected with great
care and shall sell at reasonable profits.
HKBKH WALSH,
Druggist a Pharmaclsi,1-J. of 87 years practical exporionre
puksKD wYbuurtTmiio rtih
Workman & Sons
have built a new store near the site o
the one destroyed, where now may
be found an entire new atock of
Nathan Kenyon, Banker
HOLLAND, MICH.,
Do. * a general Banking, Exchange, and Col-
lection huslucss. Collections made on all
point* In the United States and Europe. Par-
ticular attention paid to the collection of Banks
and Bankers. Remittances made on day of
layment All basin*-** entrusted to me shall
lave prompt attention. Interest allowed
Umedeposit*. subject to cheek at sight For-
' u exchange bought and sold. Tickets to
I from all iiolnts in Europe sold at my office
- N KENYON.
DRY GOODS,
SOAP GREASE GROCERIES
also wanted In exchange for soap*,
Call and aee me at mv Manufactory, foot of
Market St., Holland. Mich. 6 1
Pimm en
ON
ruasua DEALER IN
’ MU
MILL FEED, COAL, &c.
All order* promptly attended to.
AUK.vr run
‘17- 1
FOR.
BOOTS a SHOES,
Bubbers, Boot Pacs,
rrm cum tc,,
CALL AT THE
New Brick Store
ATTENTION!
- o ------
Carriage Making,
AND
BLAQKSMITHING.
JACOB FLIEMAN
lias re-opened hts carriage and wagon man
ufactory at his old stand on River street, where
he mav be found, ready at all time* to make
anything in the line of
Top or Open Buggies
MtiMuriwiis,
Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc
A good assortment of Thimble Skeins always
on hand.
Warranted Seat Spring* of any shape or style
I ase nothing bat
TM0USBL7 riSOXEB LIOIIBQ PHOTOGRAPHS "
Upokcs and Hubs are manufactured from ; I
Second Grofth Mm Ti&k ^iVc^rre^u 1?™.
AH, Work Warranted.
General Blacksmithing done with neatness
tad dispatch.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thanking my old ecstomers for past favors,
solicit » <V ’hem snd a* many new on
•a want anything in my line. J. Flismams.
1-U-
VINEGAR BITTERS
;18 Canal Street,
k uUANI) KAPID8, Mich.
G. VAN SCHELVEN.
Justice of the Peace,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER ETC.
Office-Plngger Corner,
N-<it to New City Hotel, Fth St.
New Rail Road to Town
FREIGHTS REDUO FF
Photographs & Gems
In all the various styles and sizes.
Particular attention given to secure a
Perfect Likeness
OLD & YOUNG.
New Chemicals,
New Light,
New Room.
Satufaetior fiaraiUeedor money refvndet
Thankful foi past favors, 1 e 1| now ready to
receive visitors at his New Gallery, on Eight
street, between Marko and River streets.
6- l George Lauder Artift.
mm i/n! :l>
» *
tit
We wish to Inform our citizen* and the put,
flc generally, that the steamer Fanny Shrive
to Holland, can be chartered any day or eve
Ing during the summer season of lin to run
excursions on Black Lake and Lake MichlgHn.
for the small anm of FIVE DOLLARS. We
put the price down to the lowest figure, ho thi.t
any one family, can afford to take pleasure
rlos during the hot, sultry summer season
nd enjoy the cool and refreshing air of Lake
hlchigan. We wish to hare it fully understood
teat on trips when the boat is chartered, no
tprson will be allowed to go, only tho-* parties
hat chartered the bo.it.1 F. It. Boom.
Flour & Feed.
Graham, Chicken Feed
1KD
Provisions,
Also Prepared Jloilatul Muetara,
HATS & CAPS, GLASS-WARE ETC
A FULL LINK OF
Yankee Notions.
Wc uell ut our own , Price, which I
ower than
Smi fl" C'litiro, [
And Will not he Undkrsold. •
Please give us n call. No trouble lo
Hi .*w our goedi
llijlhebt Price Paid far Putter «fr
oex’s delivered fro*? within city limits.
Bakker & Van Raalte.
The largest Boot Jt Shoe Emporium in
WESTERN MICHIGAN
We manufacture to a great extent our ow
work, which cannot be excelled for
Neatness and Durability
Than in any other Town iujlhe State.f Come and be
Convinced at Once.
Eighth Street, ,
Central * Block
HI Ip Pw HI •
Neai Walsh's Drug Store.
Barker & Van Raalte
HU USED OUT but not DESTROY El
- 7.T'3*.-V-
* ( have rc^-bnlit ai »y old Bland and aai resU/ t
npnlj m; Customers with as complete {at. >r**.r
men! of,
Hoots, Shoes and Finding
As can ba foand ta western Mlcblga®-
A FULL LINK OF
NEW STAND! ! NEW FIRM! !
TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
Dealers in
Dry Goods, Groceries and
CBOCKEBY.
Broadcloths and Gassimeres
on band, and Clothing made to order.
Corner of Ninth and Market Btreete, Holland,
TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
DerkfTeRoller, Notary Public, at same jdaoe.
Variety and Jewelry Store!
JOSLIN & BREYMAN,
Have oa hand a constantly replenished, care-
ully selected and ever fresh Mock of
Clocks,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
SILVER SETS,
CUSTOM MADE
WORK
ALWAYS OB HABD.
The most competent Workmen consUn'Ir Em
ployed. All work made up in the latest style Ui
wiih.dk
Particular Attention paid to ^pairing
E. P.EHOLD,
Sth St. Holland, Mleh
Vlnefrnr lUltors r.r p-t it vltc m '
Drink. WiiUh of liM'r Uint. tVtilukt, rr- '*
Bplritsanil llof^!a'• 1 (qu> rs.Owtur.Ml.siH* <
and sweetened to pln se lb" iu«ie, •i'l1- '
“Tonics,’’ “AppetD.er*.'1 •* ti* moius." ««..
that lead the tippler on to iiniukenm
ruin, but are a true Medicim*. ma«le iro'*
the native root* and hrrtm vf Canfm'ula-
free from ull Ah'ohoMe Hlmulantii. 'I lio»
the Great Bhw«l I’urithr u. 'l a l.tfe j*»»o
Principle, a rerfect Hcnmator 'n'l ItM.g'-r
ator ol t'to.SyMom, rarry litiroir ail |mii-m»iiou.'-
matter, aili ruatoritig ihe blo.»i to a t;***l'!i.v
condition, ruricliiug It. n*!i* ‘.uug uiu! in
vlgoratiugUolh tuliid ami l**ly. 1i:ey an
ea^y of auiulaiuratiou, pro.upi lo Hint
Uon, certain in llieir result?, -b»l t'..:
able In all formH of
No IViMtn «uu tubs* tlir*o* Itit-
terw accord iu^ to Uiitrii-dM. tloi • mjo*
long unwe'.l, pn»vl la.l t:,fii '.-in- h > u< i
destroyed by uilii. r,-; )Mii oti oi ollur i." •>*. .
and lii- \ Hal orj.iit. \ .i-i*.i lie>oi-l t '•
polul of repair.
IlyNpeptiia or f »»iitno‘>;1on. M •' I
ache, I it) It lit t;i<- .iu-ii r i*. cuii.'liv llfb-
ness of tli« CIk -t. i ./.•lii* •*. '.iir i m. »-
tious of the .stm., .i* h, I'.;-*! T'iis.f in 'I:
Month, Bilious Alt- *•!.«. I’clpUc.lloa ui tit
lliuirt, ludamiiintl"U ot the I ut:;: . l'.»itt In
ilie region of tit'' Kl'lt.et*. n.i-t «» liiini!n,*i
oilier pallifUl >.yuipiHi*M, ur' li e ofi-i*r!:i,;
of Dyspcpslt. I’t tiii ca.npldlnt* it La1
no equal, add one bnttu- will pr -v- a ,M '•••’
guarantee ol B.i ... ..i t Iwua. i!; :!t.. • '•
vcrilwment.
for Tcuvilo Uomjilr.iMtv. in yr r.n;
or old. married or t-MiJ**, nt '*i ds rn •»'
trotnnniiood, orii " inni .*f lb**, ut  Tnu.c
lilt ten* dianijj *•• .l-** iit*>i an iHtlu'U* c 'b:;
miirko*) I iiprm*,tn*,n: ' 1 **»•'« p* re j.nb*
Tor IiiMiiintiintory i-Ull I fn iG*.
II lieu mill i«m ui; I Gotit. I'yspciwti -
ludigeitiioti. I Uli* "K IPtmit-eu! tin* I Ittb
uni. cut Fcv-rs. Ii^rr^id ..tc !-I«hv|. 1 1 .
Kidney* on I IHudilcr, tb*'-' l,ttt»r? Iw'-
been llldat tlUUCCeMUh Sttc'i l>l*> uAt aii
CauiH-Mltiy YlUultd iltoT'-l. u!i|.-l. U gem lit
pro '.need by denuiguuuu'.c. the Hi.
Orgaus.
Tor skin Dlaenacw, rr.pJicr'.
ter. Salt Rheum. Blotch*-**, sp.->N Itbip.* -.
Puatulra. Ihilla, Carbuncle*, King worms,
Scald-Head, Sore Kye*. Hr; *:pci.u*. IM .
Scurfs, IHscoloratlait-* « f ti c S'.|u, Hunt' ft
nud Diseases oftbu skin, of whatever rnunu
or nature, are literally ting up und * :irri‘d
out of the aratetn In a •dmrt time t y the
of thvw* Hiller*, utte 1**111* In analu-.Tsea
Will nmvlnce Ute moat lucredubui of t!iii*
curative effiTis.
4ie;iuao the Vitiated Plood
ever you ilndiJSimptirtMeMbiin. log Mirtuign
the skin in I'tuiplee, Kruptnm*.. or r*ir*:a*.
clean*** it when you tlnd it olt* irt|rie'l n -
HinggL-.it t,i the vettH : t Kin-e It when I •
fuuT; ymir. tccii'u;^ '•!'! tcM yon *'**••1*
Keep tito bitMNl | arc, iU-l ’.ist It'.-, 't v t
anttein Win bibow.
Fill. ’Tape uiifl oilier YYoruia.
lurking In 11*' sysb'iu •>! **» many ttiou^au'i*.
arc ctfectUiiUy d«*m»ye-l un,t retno'e*.
SttyHadlstlngui*be*l pli/*iot'iffi<t : Tip*r-' l*-
ttoircciy an individual on mu !»•>• of H' '
earth whose iHidy iHexcuip’ from lb- pre1
cnce of worm*. UUhoi upon the heaittn
oRiiunls of the Loslythal worm* exist, bin
upon IhedtrieoMil huatow attfl slimy depu-o''
that breed Utew living mot, -lew of disease
No syatem of tneilicim*. im vermllUge*. no
ButUeltnlnltlc*. will free tbe a.. -tern from
wonmt Uke.liuwc JUuu n.
.Tfecbunleal lliwetiwev. Persons e?«
gaged in ratuta ami Ml'oraJs, such as
Ilumbtrs, Typesetter*. t.,>l'l-l»*aterK and
Miners, nn they advance in Ilf*, are MtMact
lo paralyolit of the Bowel*. To guard against
this, take a dose of WaUmS ViNggir Bn
Timt twteo a week.
Biliouw. ICeuiillent nn«l loler*
nilllenf Fever**, which ere <v» prevalem
llllievaUeyi of our great liter?, thriutgl -
out the United State*. r-peclaryUiowM th#
Mlaaiasippt, Oliio. Mtanouri. iuUKWa l*N*.ire
aee, Cumberland, Arkansaa. lb,'l, C’olortul'*.
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama. Mohtb ,
Savannah, Roanoke. Jame*. aud man*
others, with thdr van trtbutarns. thnmgh-
out our entire oouutry during the Suimum
and Autumn, and remarkably *o during
sons of unusua! heat «ud •Iryn-'W. are in
variably accopinaole*! by extensive u*-
rangementsof tno stoma ih ami liver, an*i
other abdominal Tlscer :. lu tin'll treat
ment, a purgative, exf ring a pewerfui it*
rtuenceupon tbeae YtriuMM urgone. wi*r:?i-
Uallj necessary. There Is no cuUiarUc ft*
the purpose equal to DK. J. \V*i.KZH*H l tNl •
OAB Bittkks, a* they will nmedlksmujov.
the dark -colore*! vim id matter t-i<h whlcn
the bowels ore loude-l. f t l he .*auit Din*'
aUmulating the accretiouj of the lives, uo-t
generally restoring the Iralthr function.* ol
King’. i:» II, 'White
welilngs, Ulcelw, Erystjrl'w. swclletl nock.
Goitre, ScrofUtotisJudainniaiioWt lupideui
Swelllt
FANCY TOYS,
i
Solid Silver,
Silver Plated Ware,
wimmiuiicm
Call on us and you may b* sure the appearance,
price* and qoall’y of oor Goods will ralt you. We
are ready to refutr
WA TUBES, CLOCKS OR JEWEIJO
In a Thornug. ly Bat bfictory' Manner.
J0SL1N& BREYMAN;
i 8'. hand Market 8t., Iloliard, Mich 1-
Inflarumatlons, Mercurisl AtRftb'na. Obi
Sores, Bruptlons of I Ho Skin, rioru Lyre.
?X"t *
^Dr. Wmlher’o CailWrftl* ^ l«v-
rar Blfterw act on all these caMea Hi a
Similar manner. By purtiylng the B1*k>-i
they remove the cause, and by retiring
awny the effbet" of the iDfinmmnttoh (II*>
fubereular depots) “ ! \
celve health, and r pmn.tnem enre t
effected. A lfni aD(| n,|M Lnxatlv*-
MoDertle* of lii WALini’a V^mau Bn-
nu are the beat safe-guard in case.* of erup-
tion* and malignant ferert. Their Ntlaninlt
hj.ftiing. and soothing proisittles pro'act lit*
humor* of the fauces. Theb Sedative prop-
«rtlaa allay pain in the uervou* syatem
stomach and bowels, cither Itom infiuu.m.t-
Uon, wind, colic, cramps, ele.
Directions.— Take of the Hitters on
going to bed at night from u half to one imd
one-half wine-glassful. Kat good noun-dung
food, inch aa beef-aleak, mutton chop, vent-
•on, rout beef, and vegetables, and takr
outdoor exercise. They ire composed of
puretj^vegetable ingredients, and contain
U* H. HcOOMALD A tO„
Druggists k Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal.,
A oor. Washington and Chariton Sts., N Y.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A
]VL5e!k;et
Jacol Unite,
•DccaasouTo
NIBBILINK Sc KUITE
Will keep constsntly on hand Salt and Fre*
Meats, which be will sell at
Prices to Suit.
Thankful forpaat favors, he •till "olid!
5 share of public paronage. »•-
